K6B

Local council name and number: LAAC (Los Angeles Area Council) 33
Unit: Pacifica District
Amateur call sign used: K6B
KI6KUK, K6BUM & KC6G operators
10m, 20m, & 15m
Amateur call signs heard and worked:
Some of our log entries were lost.
W0IW
KB3ONQ
W5SSC
KF5FBR
N1LOM
W4BTI
KA-AOB
NE7WY
WA5JRS
KI6DDS
W0MK
K7RDG
R0ZR
States contacted:

IOTA

PENNSYLVANIA

ARKANSAS

TEXAS

GEORGIA

WYOMING

VIRGINIA

CALIFORNIA
Number of stations participating in your JOTA event: 2
Number of participants in JOTA
Cub Scouts: 12
Boy Scouts: 4
Ventures:
Girl Scouts:
Radio amateurs: 3
Visitors: 3

Comments

For this JOTA, we were limited to the ship’s hours, radio equipment and antennas. Next time we will be using our own radios and antennas.
SS. Lane Victory Radio Shack W6LV Radio Club
K6BUM Tom, ASM Troop 378
KI6KUK Curtis, ASM Troop 378, Committee Chair Pack 970
Diane G., LAAC BSA International Relations Chair